Abstract-The flying shear machine is an important control equipment on the production line, its performance will directly affect the productivity, the quality and the qualified rate of the products. In this paper, the control problem of flying shear machine is taken as the research subject, it discusses the structure of servo controller of flying shear machine, puts forward the core control scheme based on the LPC2294 microprocessor of ARM and the EP2C8Q208N of the field programmable device, designs the hardware circuit of the servo system which includes the peripheral circuit of ARM (the power supply circuit, serial communication circuits, JTAG interface circuits, etc.), the three-phase fullbridge inverting power driver circuit, the current detection circuit and the location detection circuit. In this paper, the functions of the multiple frequency and phase discrimination loop and the function of the position loop are achieved by the FPGA. Data exchange between the FPGA and ARM is achieved through dual-port RAM, while the functions of position loop, speed loop and current loop by programming. In this paper, it takes full advantage of the rich hardware resources of FPGA and the powerful computing capability of ARM, combines the advantages of each other to ensure the rapid and flexibility. ARM processor is used as the core Controller of the Servo system, which can play its high-speed computing and programming capabilities to implement the complex real-time control algorithm and improve the control system performance. On the other hand, because of the large number of control functions and peripheral interface circuits, the use of FPGA can effectively reduces the volume of the system, the computational load on the processor and the complexity of the peripheral digital circuits, thus, all of these practices simplify the design of the hardware and software and improve the reliability and stability of the system.
INTRODUCTION
The flying shear machine is a kind of a heavy metallurgical machinery and equipment. It cuts the movement plate in accordance with the preset fixedlength, it was widely used in the production of industries such as rolled steel, paper, aluminum processing, textile, packaging corrugated. In the whole process of shearing, the shearing machine not only keeps the clipper cutter speed consistent with the target speed in order to achieve the speed synchronization and tracking. Meanwhile, flying shear machine needs to precisely control the position of the moving objects in order to achieve its fixed-length cut. Because its speed of operation affects the production efficiency of the production line, the accuracy of the cutting affects quality of the product. Because the synchronization of speed and the control location are interrelated and influence on each other, therefore, the control of flying shear machine becomes a complex problem of the motion control [3] .
At present, with the development of technology and the diversification of rolled varieties, including from the low speed of small section rolling to the high speed of large section rolling, the flying shear machine with traditional structure is difficult to meet the requirements of the rolling production line. In order to improve production efficiency and to meet the needs of increase productivity, it requires that the flying shear machine must have high-speed, high-precision, high dynamic, high rigidity performance. Meanwhile, the performance of the position system includes the positioning speed and the feeding speed, the precision of positioning, the accuracy of the cutting contour, the surface roughness of the finished object, the stability under the external interference etc... . All these requirements depend on the static and dynamic characteristics of the servo system. The high-speed microprocessors and the high-speed digital signal processing algorithms are used to achieve high response, high performance and high reliability control, which is the current hot topic [2] .
The structure of the flying shear for the rotating synchronous fixed-length cutting system based on the AC servo driving system is shown in Figure 1 . When the feed materials go through the measuring roller, the servo controller can obtain the length and the speed of the feed materials by the measuring roller. When the knife roller rotates with a certain speed, the servo controller also can get the speed and position information by the encoder. By comprehensive control algorithm processing, the servo motor drags knife to move in accordance with the predetermined curve, when the feed reaches the setting length, it will be cut.
Depending on the driving mode, the drive system of flying shear machine can be divided into the following categories [10] .
1) DC drive system DC drive system of flying shear machine is composed of DC converter and DC motor, the most important feature is the use of analog control technology, which has a good speed performance. However, its circuit is complexity, DC motors often need to be quickly started and stopped in the movement, so that it is easily damaged. The stability of the whole system is not very good [11] .
2) AC variable frequency drive system AC variable frequency drive system of flying shear machine is composed of the inverter and the AC asynchronous motor, which can only achieve double-loop control system, namely the speed loop and current loop. Due to the response time constraints of the asynchronous motor, when the speed of the rolling which is on production line changes, It is difficult to precisely control the position, which can not guarantee the high cutting precision [12] .
3) AC servo driving system AC servo driving system of flying shear machine is composed of driver and AC servo motor, this drive mode can achieve three closed-loop control systems, namely current loop, velocity loop and position loop. When the speed of the material and the cut length of the preset have changed, due to the faster response speed of the system, the cutting precision can be effectively guaranteed by controlling the position loop. Relative to the same load inertia, AC servo drive system needs less driving power, this drive system is the development direction of the flying shear machine. [21] .
The flying shear cutting system with high-performance requires that its drivers should be able to work together with the controlled object, so that it can rapidly and accurately follow the change of the given parameters to improve the dynamic response speed and the positioning accuracy of the system.
In order to meet the control requirements and improve the integration degree and reliability of the hardware system, the microprocessor (MCU) and field programmable gate array (FPGA) are combined as the core of the controller of fixed-length cutting system, which is becoming a focus of current research. In this paper, it mainly studies the construction of servo driver for the flying shear machine based on ARM+FPGA and its application in servo fixed-length cutting system [7] .
II. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEME OF SYSTEM HARDWARE
In accordance with the vector control strategy, the flying shear cutting mechanism driven by AC servo system obtains the phase currents by a current sensor, and then obtains the excitation current component and the torque component by the Clark transformation and rotation transformation. It gets the pulse signal and the position information by the encoder, according to the rotor speed and referring to the Flux function generator, it obtains the excitation current. Two current can be get two voltage of static coordinate system by Park inversion, according to the principle of space vector pulse width modulation, the system had six modulated pulse signals to drive the intelligent power modules, and then to drive the motor rotation. The logic structure of the system is shown in figure 2 .
The Speed loop and the current loop of system are constructed by ARM controller, the position loop is constructed by FPGA, the combination of FPGA and RAM form the control module of servo driver.
FPGA has a very significant advantage in processing speed. Some of the timing logical combinations that can be difficult to complete by the ARM processor and some simple but large amount of computation algorithms can be implemented in digital hardware circuit of FPGA, which will solve the defect of motion control algorithms used by microprocessor [8] .
Most details of motion control, including the interpolation algorithm, the Output of pulse Signal and Direction Signal, automatic processing of speed, the signal detection of the original point and the limit signal and the alarm signal and so on, are carried out in the FPGA, it simplifies the design workload and difficulty of the peripheral digital logic circuit.
FPGA constantly gets the feed speed and length signals, after those signals are processed by the position loop, they are transmitted to ARM controller unit as the given values of the speed loop. ARM is a low cost, relatively mature chip, which integrates asynchronous serial interface, Ethernet interface, SPI interfaces, and CAN interface for easy networking system upgrade [15] .
A. Design of the Drive Control Circuit
The core of the system is composed of ARM, FPGA and a peripheral auxiliary circuit such as memory (including E2PROM, NOR FLASH and SDRAM memory), the power circuit. In this design, the hardware system is divided into two modules, namely the CPU module and FPGA module. The CPU module is composed of a power circuit module, communication module (including UART, USB and serial communication), memory module and man-machine interface module and so on. The power circuit module is composed of a power supply circuit, clocking circuit and reset circuit. 
1) External Memory Design
Design on External Memory, we must first consider the memory speed, type, capacity, whether it can meet the operational requirements, cost-effective. LPC2294 processor is a real-time emulation and embedded trace support technology 16/32 bit ARM7TDMI-S processor, with its own high-speed 256KB Flash and 128-bit wide memory interface.
E28F128J3A150 is Flash memory device constructed by a CMOS technology, Its 3.0-3.6V operating supply voltage and processor levels are matched with each other, which will brings greater convenience to design. In the system, its effective address is: 0x81000000 ---0x811FFFFF.
IS61LV25616AL memory is a SDRAM, it has a faster memory speed and 4,194,304-bit memory space. It is manufactured by CMOS technology, with advantages of high efficiency and low power consumption. in the system, its effective address space is: 0x80000000 -0x8007FFFF.
2) FPGA and the Interface Circuit Design of ARM
In the high-speed data acquisition and processing system, the requirements of data -transmission are also increasing. If there is no interface of high-speed data transfer between systems or modules, data can easily be leaded to congestion to affect the handling capacity of the entire system. Dual-port RAM is a memory, which allows two independent systems simultaneously or random access to it. Its biggest feature is the shared storage of data. The high-speed and reliable transmission of information can be achieved between the two processors by Dual-port RAM data interface.
Using FPGA to implement the functions of dual-port RAM, which can be a good solution to the problem of parallelism and speed of the system. Moreover, due to the flexible and configurable features of FPGA, it is easy to modify, test and system upgrades. All of these can reduce design costs and shorten the development cycle. It can be achieved in a FPGA device the eight bit 16-byte dual-port RAM through the Verilog HDL language description of the dual-port RAM functions, and its control of read and write operations. Dual-port RAM Verilog HDL code has been integrated in the Xilinx ISE to form a register transfer level circuit. The circuit is shown in Figure 5 .
In addition to the design of dual-port RAM, a separate address lines, data lines and a chip-select control signal line of the FPGA are properly connected to the corresponding port on the ARM processor. The starting address of the Dual port RAM on the FPGA is 0x002010C0; the starting address of the ARM external memory interface is 0 x82000000, to data space 
B Main circuit design of driver
The main circuit occupies an important position in the servo system, which uses the three-phase uncontrolled rectifier, reverses the DC into AC to drive the servo motor through Mitsubishi IPM 7 unit, and then drags the mechanical body rotation. The structure diagram is shown in Figure 7 . Model PM50RSD120 of IPM (Intelligent Power Module) used in the main circuit incorporates more advanced manufacturing technology, Its seven modules and their corresponding drive circuits, temperature detection circuit, fault detection and protection circuits are integrated on the same module. It enhances the realtime and stability control, which is a good solution to solve the driver isolation of the power device. IGBT drive circuit of the three upper and lower arms is shown in Figure 8 .
IPM has a certain fault protection mechanism, but the servo systems often work in several cases of acceleration, deceleration or stop, since the energy of the motor feedback or other factors may cause the DC bus voltage increased sharply, which would seriously threat the normal operation of equipment. Therefore, in order to make the fault protection mechanism of the system more perfect, the servo system requires a DC bus voltage detection circuit. The circuit is shown in figure 9 . According to the vector control requirements, phase currents and the DC bus voltage needs to be sampled in real time. Voltage and current signals by the LC filter, the voltage follower and limiting treatment are sent to the analog acquisition port of the ARM processor. Bus voltage sampling and processing circuit is shown in Fig.  10 .
The detection of phase current is shown in Fig. 11 .
III. CONTROL STRATEGY OF SOFTWARE
In the servo system, the software is the core of servo control system, which is directly related to the quality of servo performance.
Based on vector control algorithm, fixed-length cutting system from the outside in turn is the position loop, speed loop and current loop. Position loop function is implemented by FPGA. The role of the position loop is to generate the motor speed command and make the motor to achieve accurate positioning and tracking. By comparing the set target position and the actual position of the motor, and according to the obtained deviation, it produces a motor speed command by the position regulator. When the motor early start, because the position deviation is in the area of large deviations, position loop should produce the maximum motor speed command to enable the acceleration and constant speed running at maximum speed. In the region of Small deviations, position loop generates gradually decreasing the speed command to decelerate the motor running until the final positioning. To avoid overshoot, position loop regulator should be designed as a simple percentage of adjustment. In order to achieve accurate speed tracking, the feed-forward link of position loop should also be set up.
The functions of the speed loop and the current loop are implemented by the ARM processor. The role of the speed loop is to ensure that the actual speed of the motor is consistent with the instructions of position loop and eliminates the influence of the disturbance load torque of the motor speed. By comparing the motor speed command and actual speed feedback, and according to the obtained deviation, the speed controller directly generates q-axis current and torque current to control the motor acceleration, deceleration, or constant speed, so that the motor actual speed value is consistent with the instruction of speed. Speed regulator is commonly used PI control.
Current loop is primarily responsible for regulating the excitation current and torque vector currents after decoupling to accurately and quickly control the torque of the induction motor and to achieve excitation control of the internal motor. Current loop is composed of the current controller and inverter. Its role is to make the Armature current of the motor windings real-time and accurately track the current reference signal.
In AC servo system, it respectively controls the d-axis current and q-axis current. Q-axis command current comes from the output of the speed loop. D-axis command current directly comes from the given value of system. Three-phase feedback current of motor is converted into a feedback current of d-axis and q-axis by 3/2 rotational transformation. By comparing the feedback current of the d-axis and q-axis and the given current, pi controller generates a given voltage according to the obtained deviation, and according to a given voltage, pwm signal is generated by the svpwm algorithm.
Define global variables, correlation function statement, system and module initializations, interrupt serial communication system initialization and interrupt enable initialization of other work are done in the main program. Vector control algorithm is done in the interrupt service routine. System block diagram is shown in Figure 13 . The servo fixed-length cutting system has a wide range of applications in the rolling, paper, textiles, packaging and sheet metal processing.
In order to improve the automation level of production, production efficiency and product quality, industrial production demands on the dynamic response speed and positioning accuracy of the servo system.
The servo drive design pattern based on ARM + FPGA has been proposed in the article, some timing combinational logic and some simple but large computation algorithm are difficult to complete by the ARM processor, but they can be implemented by digital hardware circuit of FPGA, it not only reduces the peripheral digital circuit complexity, the computational burden of the microprocessor and also improves the system hardware integration, reliability and speed of response. At the same time, the driver tends to be small, intelligent. The position loop and interface programming of its peripheral circuits are achieved by Verilog language, the software features of the speed loop and current loop based on the ARM processor are achieved by the C language and assembly language, which is not only flexible programming and debugging convenient.
